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photos: Rotary 9,000 Lb. capacity twin post surface mount-
ed lifts (1 of 2); Nugier 40-ton shop press with accessories; 
MAC Tools 2-ton folding shop crane (new); Branick model 
7200 strut spring compressor; Go-Jack Zendex dolly system 
with cart; Snap-On puller set in cabinet (complete); Snap-
On Modis Ultra diagnostic scanner system; Robinair model 
AC9380 dual AC recycler

TERMS OF SALE: A 15% buyer’s premium will be added to all purchases. Cash, cashiers’ 
checks, pre-approved company checks, VISA and Mastercard will be accepted as payment. 
Credit card payments will be charged a 3% processing fee. Full payment is due prior to 
removal and before announced check out deadline. All items are sold “as is” and “where 
is” with no warranties. Buyer is solely responsible for item removal. There is no cooling off 
period. Once the auction status states “sold”, all sales are final and binding.

MAC Tools MACSIMIZER Class III Super Station 
professional mechanics cabinet with keys.
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Shop Equipment:
There will be a $200.00 tear down fee for twin 

post hoists and 4-post hoists
MAC Tools MACSIMIZER Class III Super 

Station professional mechanics cabinet 
with keys

Snap-On 6-drawer rolling tool chest with keys
Rotary 12,000 Lb. capacity 4-post service lift 

with (2) traveling jacks. Length 17’ not 
including ramp (Dated 1998)

(2) Rotary 9,000 Lb. capacity twin post surface 
mounted lifts (Dated 2000)

Smoke Pro automotive leak detector
Snap-On model EELD100A smoke machine
Snap-On Modis Ultra diagnostic scanner system
Launch model X-431 PAD II diagnostic scanner 

system
Autel TPMS diagnostic and service tool
Steelman wireless chassis ear set
Snap-On borescope
Snap-On Solus Pro diagnostic scanner
Snap-On Vantage Pro diagnostic scanner
Astro pneumatic 8-gallon oil changer
Variety of Snap-On, MAC Tools, etc. pneumatic 

impact guns
Snap-On combination wrench sets
Snap-On torque wrenches

Snap-On socket sets
MAC Tools combination wrenches
MAC Tools socket sets
Snap-On screwdriver sets
Craftsman socket sets
Miscellaneous specialty hand tools and testers
Midtronics MDX600 battery system analyzer
Hook power probe circuit tester
Fluke model 98 automotive scope meter
Air Boy dispenser oil tanks
Nugier 40-ton shop press with accessories
Nut and bolt cabinets with contents
4-drawer small parts cabinets with contents
Valve grinder with valve seat grinder
Campbell Hausfeld 3-hp. Vertical air compressor
Quantity of automotive fluids and cleaners
Quantity of automotive filters and parts
MAC Tools 80-gallon vertical air compressor
Pro-Cut model 50-610 on car brake lathe
Symtech headlight aiming system
AFF 1,000 Lb. capacity transmission jack
1,000 Lb. capacity hydraulic pneumatic trans-

mission jack
Ammco brake lathe with twin facing tool and 

accessories
Snap-On puller set in cabinet (complete)
Quantity of Snap-On, MAC Tools, Bluepoint etc. 

specialty tools and testers

Zep small parts washer
Go-Jack Zendex dolly system with cart
Power Lift car dolly system
MAC Tools 2.5-ton service jack
Neiko 3-ton service jack
4-ton service jack
Quantity of jack stands
(3) Under hoist stands
MAC Tools Ultra Mig 135 Mig welder with cart 

and accessories
Snap-On model YA168A portable fast charger
Burning and welding cart (complete)
MAC Tools model EC2T 2-ton folding shop 

crane (new)
Snap-On model EEBC500 battery charger plus
Branick model 7200 strut spring compressor
Quantity of portable oil drains
Flip top rag bins
Astro model 7351 
Robinair model AC9380 dual AC recycler
Snap-On volt amp testers
Delta bench top buffer grinder
Craftsman bench top buffer grinder
Automotive repair manuals
Bulk shelving
Office and waiting room furnishings
And much more!  Please preview!

photos: Midtronics MDX600 battery system analyzer; Partial view Snap-On, MAC Tools, etc. wrenches and drivers; MAC Tools Ultra Mig 135 Mig welder with cart 
and accessories and Snap-On portable fast charge; Rotary 12,000lb capacity 4-post service lift with (2) traveling jacks. Length 17’ not including ramp; Smoke Pro 
Unit plus Snap On EELD100A Smoke Detector;  Snap-On 6-drawer rolling tool chest with keys; Ammco brake lathe with twin facing tool and accessories

for information about sale items, please call 

Daniel Clar (619)247-8782

Scan code above for late entries to this sale & future sale info
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